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~E~J:r~Y, N<?.!_~ber 26 L l~i!
9: 1-5 A I .. •J,md-:.y Sc!lool
J.1~00 .I\ M •- .~:rniD3 Nor.,'5hip ~er-,ice - College Minister's

?ioo

31 .bj ect ~ ·"HOW HE DID IT 11

P M -

'7: ~O P

v~ sper &orv~.ces

i - Y

t~ C A • fa cult? .Assembly Room

':" ESDl!:~ :.... ~b~rember 28, l944

'1:30 ? :~ -

1 J0ekly

"Prayor fJ~:r•vice - Facu::..ty .Assembly Room

?:30 1? M - Y W C A , , F1... culty Asnemtly Room

HOL.1DAY - HOLIDPl - HOIJDJ Y - HOLID.1fT - HOLIDAY
THE COI.DRlill STATE 'i:'.. ,A.::HERS' ASSOCIATION wi 11
convene i.n Houston, Iexe.s Thursu.ay, ..l!'riday and
Saturday, lovembe~ 30th, December 1st and 2nd.
Meetings will be held at Wheatley nig;1 School
and the Pleasant liill :1B.9tist 0h,1rch c,n ParmeJ.l
btreet.
11

'.l-'he truly €Zreat ST)iri t, is the one that
can be thankful ;mf.n i-hings seem at tilei:c
worse. The ordinary o~ average spirit is thankful and hap py on_lX. when things are running
smoothly.,.
-GeE:1
NOTIC:i!; TO I::'STRUCTOR'3! t,;_.;•,:-uct,ors wh) plan to attend the
• ssociation arf:' rf:~uo~~".iAO. on~ e::,rocted to make
arr·an '3ments wit.ti t,he:-: .:J5.'.ri.Ji.-).'. T),rectors
for someone to :n.:1r-,t. ~·Ioi-:- classer- .. t~llizing their
absence.

~tl2~Y, D!:~:f.'-~~~ __ ~i.....:L_g~~4.
1ovie - 1'.ADVEl-f'l.i;, 7'S Ul: j:,ftARK IViAiN''
F~e-'.l.er:: ~ .i wr;h - Ale.xis bmj r,h
,~hor~.;; ;•,.:t; ss .Make,JJp 1'
1<1C'v::.etone 1°8).'":
SA'IURDA~, Decembe~:._g~11.
FOOTBALL
FOOTBALL
Prairie Viev1 vs 0 outhern
Kick-off 2:30 P
? :45 J.' 1vl -

**************>folc*****>l<>f<****>f<>l<****)jc>I(**************
IN3TRUCTORS who have classes meeting at 11:00 o'clock
are requested to rrBke arrangements with th8ir Division
Heads to schedule the class at some other hour.
The 11 o'clock hour on Friday is to be used as follows:
First Friday in each month - Class 1.1.eetings
becond Friday " 11
·•
Home To-,-m Clubs
11
Third 1.i'riday 11 11
Ot,her ~Hubs and Special Groups
Fourth Friday J.t 11
"
REGULA.~ CHAPEL
Fifth Friday ~ev~ry third month) - To be arranged
Instructors are asked to please regard this as an urgent request.

**************•****!*****************************
WINGS CV.ill JORDAN - Uecember 11th, 1944

~~************•*****~**************~*************
"All progress is oorne of inquiry. Doubt
is. often better than over-confidence, for
it leads to inquiry, and inq_uiry leads to invention"
/
l~xim

